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A NOVEMBER M0VEIR
Wc have just an even hundred fine Fall Suits for Men in the fancy worsteds, cashmeres and serges made by some of our best

makers, such as Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Brandegee, Kindade & Wood and others, marked to sell at from $12.50 to $20: that we

want to move to make room for a large shipment that is about due to arrive, so we have marked them one and all

mm
This is Not a Sale, Merely oar Usual Fall Redactions

SEE OUR WINDOWS
This is Not a Sale, Merely oar Usual Fall Redactions

SEE OUR WINDOWS

This is a bona fide proposition and we will be glad to have prospective buyers come in and look without obligation to buy

CLOTHESP. A. OTKE$ rrr:Clothes Bought Here Pressed Free Any

Time You Wish and as Often as you Wish j& &

'

part, for many of the recent hold-u- p

WATERFKONT ITEMSCONFESSED In San Francisco, and which com

pelled citizens to purchase an,j carry ASTORIA GROCERYrevolvers to protect themselves.

PTfONE, MAIN 681. S3 COMMERCIAL STREET.

went n to Irtliind with her thirty
nine passengers.

Reliable new cutties down from the
Uiut tint owners of the

steamer Telegraph have abandoned
the river search for her lot pitman
and have ordered a new one from Se-

attle, und It Is expected she will 1

In commls.ilim and on her oi l Astoria
run In about two weeks, for the

FELL INTO A PIT.

Louis Dabncr Confesses to the;
Chief of Police i

Columbia and Costa Rica Up Next

WeekWilh Passengers,Patrick Dolan Falls Into Wheat Pit
and Is Killed.

NEW YORK, Nov. Patrick Do

COMMITTED NUMEROUS CRIMES lan, foreman of the gralnhandlers In STRATHNAIRN FROM TACOMA

(the elevator of the William Balrd

Pears for Canning. $1.00 per Box
Waxen Cooking Apples, 5cper Box

King Apples $1.15 per Box
Sour Kraut- - 5c lb.

Mince Meat, 2 lbs, 25c.
Dill Pickles, 20c Doz,
Comb Honey, 2 for 35c.

All Kinds of Krcsh Fruits and Vegetables in Season

'company, Brooklyn, fell Into a pit con- -

The steamship Hcssle Dollar, from
China and Portland bound via Sun
Francisco, has reached the Litter city
and will be due here In a few days.

The steamship Honnoke Is due In

taJnlng 3.000 bushels of grain yester
Dabnar and 8msn Killed William dav Compeer, Mabel Gal and D. P. Che

cnuner, mod oca tne Merchants' i The little kernel rolling; against ney Arrive In Alumna Clears for
San Francisco Alliance in
N from Coot Bay.

from the south this morning.Bank and Murdered Cashier
Muntaka.

j one another like myriad cogs of a

exeat machine, gripped his feet, his
; ankles, his legs, his knees, crowding

PERSONAL MENTION.each other like honey cells, held him
fast and drew him down with a pow- -

There Is bright prospect now for theSAN FRANCISCO, Nov. e.-- Louls
er that wa" Irresistible. P1""5
this way and then that, and with v- -

Dabner this afternoon confessed to
ery step thp quicksands gripped him resumption or nrst-cla- ss passenger

traffic between Astoria and San Francmei or uetecuves vum mat ne and more flrmly. He ca!le,j for hip an3

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITIESJohn Slemsen, who was arrested with ' Petro Amazlo, a fellow worker, went cIsco, via the seamers Columbia and
Costa Rica, next week. The Columbiahim for an assault on Jeweler Behe- - to his aslstanre. He threw a rope to
will leave San Francisco for Astoria

John Kopp of Seaside was a visitor
In the city yesterday.

I E. Iomls of Nahcotta was a

visitor In the city yesterday.
I W. Foster of Chicago wns among

the arrival In the city yesterday.
E. C. Jeffers. the Iewls and Clark

rancher, was In the city yesterday.
A. Olsen. the Deep Ryr logger,

made a business trip to the city yes-

terday.
J. O. Hanthorn of Portland was

rend last Saturday, had committed a Dolan, which the latter seized so jies- -
and Portland on Tiext Tuesday, betternumber of crimes which recently perately that he drew Amazlo Into the
equipped than ever to handle passen
gers and freight and will reach the
O. li. & N. docks here during the fore-

noon of the 13th, and will leave here

startled the city. He stated that he 'pit. Other workmen who had been to
and Slemsen had killed William Pfitz- - lunch now heard the outcries, but both
ner and William Frlede, merchants, men had disappeared when they
and robbed the Japanese bank and reached he scene. A rush was made
murdered Cashier Munataka, and also for the chutes through which the
robbed Dr. T. (D. W. Leland, although grain Is unloaded and unfastening the
another man was convicted of the covers, the men let the wheat run Into

on the return trip down on Sunday,
the ISth. The Costa Rica ha been

thoroughly overhauled and refurnish

Are Offered to the
buyer of tntteful and
fashionable jewelry
et low prices.
Diamonds, Watches,

Clocks, Cut Glass
and Novelties of the

Highest Order
Fine Repairing a Specialty

ed for passenger traffic and the com

among the arrivals In the city yes-

terday.
George Nolan has returned to As-

toria after a week's sojourn In the
Klamath country.

Col. Charles G. Sherman of Colum-

bus, Ohio, Is in the city on business,
a guest at the Parker.

Robert Gr:iy, the Hammond mer

crime and li now serving a term In the street. Soon Amazlo's body shot
the penitentiary. Dabner also con- - down the chute and Dolan's followed,
fessed to a fiumber of lesser crimes, The latter was dead, having been
which he had committee, and which smothered, but Amazlo was still alive
have baffled the police and detectives and will recover,
of San Francisco. This accounts. In

pany has taken out a passenger license
for this fine vessel; so, at least there
Is to be a choice among several tip-

top steamships for voyaging between
Astoria and the Pacific metropolis, as
the Roanoke and Geo. W. Elder will
be lively bidders as against the two chant, was In the city yesterday on FRANK J. DONNERBERG

110 ELEVENTH 8TREET.

( Simington Dry Goods Go. I

business.
Chas. ('., Sherman, of Columbus, O.,

arrived down on the noon train yes-

terday and put up at the Parker.
J. H. Walker, a prominent business

man of Oregon City, w:is in the city

steamers first above named.

The French bark Empereur Mene-ll- k

has not yet begun unloading the
heavy lot of cement she carries for
the S. P., but will probably commence
this morning.

COURTESYVALUE QUALITY yesterday on business and returned 0 'fc a)
the evening- express.

Mrs. Mark Kelly of Sksimokawa w.isj
In the city yesterday and returned onThe schooner Compeer Is In port

j from San Francisco and will berth at the afternoon boat. APPEARANCESTABLE
LINEN

F. McGIII, a prominent business
man of Cathlamet, Is in the city and

stopping at the Astor.

Attorney Richard Shore Smith, who
has been attending to business mat-

ters in Klamath for the past month,
Is due home on the noon train today.

the McGregor mill for her outward
cargo.

The schooner D. P. Cheney has ar-

rived in from the Bay City and will
load lumber out of Portland.

The well known schooner Mabel
Gale crossed In yesterday from San
Francisco, on another lumber quest,
and will load at Portland.

EVERY PIECE OF TABLE LINEN IN OUR ENTIRE 8TOCK
HA8 BEEN REDUCED ANTICIPATE YOUR THANKSGIVING
WANTS AND 8AVE FROM 25. TO 50 PER CENT BY PURCHAS
ING YOUR LINEN NOW,

THESE VALUES WILL BE. KEPT UP DURING THE BAL

The fine schooner Alumna cleared

DONE BY DEED

Ross, Hlgglns & Co. to Olof Ny-ber-

lots 4 and 5, block 8,

Bradbury's Ocean Grove t 200

Olof Nyberg nnd wife to Ernest
Gall, lots 4 and !, block 8,

Bradbury's Ocean Grove 250

W. B. Strultle and wife to Lew
Wolf, lot 3, block 6, 1st Add,

at the custom house here yesterday
for the Bay City, whither she will take

ANCE OF THE WEEK ONLY:, ...... , . ,

Often a person is sized up by his appear-
ance; by the tone that surrounds him. And
more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses. A cheap letter
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no
more than poor printing. The first im-

pression is half the battle in business.
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-
man; why put up with "sloppy" station-
ery, that gives a wrong impression of the
importance of your business. Let us do
your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

her 970,000 feet of lumber.

The British steamship Strathnalrn
arrived down from Portland yesterday

150
afternoon, en route to Tacoma, where
she will load grain for Europe. She Is

000

Ocean Grove
D. C. Peiton nnd wife to Alex

Kltterman, part of lot 3, In

Section 21, T, 0 N., R. 10 W..
M. R. Pomeroy, sheriff, to Doug-

las Land ft Trust Co., four

parcels of land In Clntsop
county

M. R. Pomeroy, sheriff, to R. F.

Coffey, two parcels of land,
Clatsop county

30

weather bound In the city channel.

The steamship Barracouta, Captain
Doran on the bridge, crossed in at
3:30 yesterday afternoon from San
Francisco and docked at the O. R. &
N. pier at 5 p. m. Captain Doran re-

ports the weather all the way up the
coast as something fierce. When he
comes up again It will be on the bridge
of the old Columbia.

h Blea 8atin Damask, 50c 29c

h Half Blea Dice Damask 50c 39c
64-in- Siler Blea Satin Damask 30c 31c

h Silver Blea Satin Damask 30c 31c
72-in- 8ilver Blea Satin Damask 65c 41c
72-in- Silver Blea 8atin Damask 75o 47c

Pure Linen Damask, large bow-kno- t pattern, border with
small knots in center, an extra fine value for 98c; special 69c

h Linen Damask, Passion Flowerj regular 98c value 65c
h Linen Damask, $1.19 value 89c
h Linen Damask, beautiful Pansy Pattern, $1.19 value 89c

72-in- Damask, Rose Pattern, $1.25 alue, 93c
72-in- Linen Damask, Poppie, $1.50 value $1.00

h Linen Damask, Handsome Iris Pattern, $1.50 value $1.00
Your patronage Is worth more to us than any profit that might

accrue to us through any wilful misrepresentation that we might make.

One of the splendid results of phys
ical beautifying 1s Its tendency to

The J. S. DellingerCo.
ASTORIA, OREGON

a)

create an ambition to be beautiful In

every way. When a woman gets a

good start by taking Holllster's Rocky
Mountain Tea she is all right. Tea or

Tablets, 35 cents. For sale by Frank

The steamer Alliance docked at the
Callander pier yesterday evening at 5

o'clock from Coos ISay, and then went
to the A. & C. dock, where she dis-

charged 700 cases of salmon and then Hart.


